
cnt" or "1'Ough" killd; the Stall Ie)' GibbollS
Oa.tnlog tdes to solve tllis problem by list
iug n, third kiud, "intermediate" pel'forn
HOIl, which is of some help as a catchall
for the doubtful in-between stages, but thc
Scott Catalog ignores the faets and lists
only "cIC:ln eut" nnd "rough", presentillg
the collcetor with OftCIl insoluble problems.
Ollie I' troublC'llIakers among the British Em
pire stamps ;:ne the "blued" papers of n
lmmber of post-elnssie and later ~'ear~'

st3lllps. As the bluillg comes in v,arious
degrees, the eolleetor is at a loss to de
termine wheu the eoloriug of the paper is
strong enough to justify the higher price
of the .ariet)", fOr example on tile Jubilee
issue 1897 of Bnrbados, where tile price
diifercnccs are rather considerable. There
arc still other trOublemakers of \-arious
kinds which the collectors are often UIl
able to cla.ssify correctly, :15 for example
SOIllC thick rUl(l thin papers, peculiar shades
which ~lrc iilsufficielltly described by tho
colol' desigllatiou, the most famous l'X·

ample being the ';pillk", "pigeon hlood
pink" :tnd "rose pillk" shades of the 3<::

1861 of the United St:\tl.'S, It should be one
of the f.oremost tasks of the catalog edit

ors to l"cduee the numbet' of these trouble
llUlkcl'S J,IS luuch ;)s possilJle-distinctiolls
su('h as "clC:lH cut" and "rough" perfora
t.ion Ot' "bluea" paper being in OU!' ophlion

outside the scopo of a general ea.bJog-to
allevi:Lte the <liffi.eulties most collectors
h:'l,.\'e ill properly classifying their sbamps.

• • •
'I'IJIJ lTotes in tlte "Iron Cnrtain" which

II:l\'e uccome visible ill the political de
\'('lopmcnts of t.he last yenrs have recently
also become apparent to t.he philatelic
world. Not only howe travellers who yisit
cd the Sodat UlljOIl and it.s sat.ellites re
ported :l I"evi\'al of collectors' actidties
on the othel" side of the Iron Curtaiu, but
a desire of the collectors there for rela
tions with the countl'ies outside the com
munist domain seems to be obvious. The

philatelists in the satellite countries which
ha.d a well cle\'eloped philatelic life before
the.'" were thrO\\'11 ililo the communist or
hit ne\'cr completel,\' SC\'ercd their rela
tions with the 'West, but there were pl'ae
tically no eont:lcts betweeu the collectors
in the Sovict Union proper and the non
eommuilist world. 'I'his seems to ha,e
changed in recent mOllths. :.rore and more
("ollectors in t.he Soviet Union seem to be

sick :llld tired o[ heillg able only to col
leet tho new stamps ot' the various "peo
pll'~ democracies", which generally ha\'e
silllihir motives :lIId desiglls. propagating
communist ideas :lIld slog:llls. A number of
contliCts have been made in Europe and
un:r here, e..'\:th:tIlge trallS<.H:tioIlS were start
ed and completed, Shipments of sblmps
frOIll the Soviet 1~lIioll ill registered let
ters hl.l\·e re;lcllt~d the addressees \\"ithout
intel'ference, aud the return shipments wcre
:lckl1owledged b~' the S::>dt't partners of
suell excliailges, J t seems that the Sovict
authoritie~, although not promoting such
CXChallgCS, ,He tolcrat.illg them, possibl,r
lJEX;ause thesJ consider it a small contribu
tioll to tho policy of peaceful coexistence.
[n a nJ ensel the Soviet <:011ect01's now
seem to be C<lger t.o acqui 1'0 the stamps
of tho capit.alistic countries for their col
leetiOIlS, und rl1t.hough !)1"csently they call

\10 this only hy wa.y of exchange, they are
ofton readling fOt, tho rather expcnsive
favol"itcs of t.he 20th century issues, It
has IJecn the experience that llew policies
of the Soviets nrc soon copied by the sa
tellitcs, :llId we can therefore expect that
conditions £01' exeha.nge will be rclaxed
tllel'e too. It is still a long Hme befoTe
t hI; people on the other side of the Iron
Curt~lin will he able to buy stamps in thc
non-communist countries, but should this
become reality, it would further aggl'u\-a.te
the shortnge of good material and lead to
more pl'ice incrca.ses, rJ'hen the "crazy" pri
ces of today would look moderate in the
light of a. continued boom.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXXI. MODENA

'fhe Duchy of Modena, olle of Lite sma.llcr
Old Italian Statcs, was situated in the
northern part of the Italian peninsula, be
tween the Po rh'er and the Tyrrhenian Sea,
To the north it bOrdered on t..ombardJ
"cnetia, bclollging to Austri;l, the £OI'lIler
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from 1859 Oil to Sardinia. To the ·west was
Parma and the Sardinian pro\-ince of Li
guria, to the south Tuscany, and to the
cast Romagna, whjeh until 1859 was Ik1.rt of
the Roman States. 'fhe territory was di
\'ided into se.en d1striets, )[odena. Reggio,
Gutlst.)lla, 'Prigll::1II0

1
Gurfagnano, )[assn-
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C~\rr~lra aud LUlligi:lIl<l. It covered 2330
squ,ue miles, with a population of 605,000
in 1857. The capital, l11odena, had about
55,000 inhabitants ill 1860.

'1'he known History of Modena started
in rather early times, when the territory
was illhabited by t.he Boij j it came Ullder
ROIll.\1l rule bclween 215 mtd 212 B. C. Lo
c:lted between BOllollia. :lnd Rcgium, it ex
tended hom the Po Ri\·cr to the Apeullincg
lIlouut:linsj it W:lS llamcd Mutina. bJ the
Homans, from which its 1)l'cse1lt llame is
dCI'ivcd. When thc ROlUnn Empire declined,
illvasiolls from the Hort.h, hy Attila and the
J.JOlllual'ds, became frequent. Only in the 9th
coutu!")' was the territol'Y reestablished as
an entit;r. Late ill the 13th century, it
came illto the possession of Marquis Obizzo
d'.Este, alld the House of Este ruled the
t.erritory, with short interruptions, for al
most six centuries, until it was reunited
with the Kingdom of Italy in 1860. In
1452, the German Emperor Friedrich II[

nlllde the territory IL political entity as the
Duchy of :Modena and Reggio, and recog
nized the Duke Borso <l'Este as its ruler. A
close liaison with Austria. developed later,
when the ruling familios of both countries
bcoome related by man·iage, and hence
fOt,th the House of Bste was considered a
bt'unch of the Honse of Habsburg. '1'he
country was gra,'cly affected du!"ing the
Na.p(Jleoll.i(~ period" III 1796, it was overrun
by :t :r-'l"cllch army [llld became part of the
Cispadine Republic, frOIl1 1797 011 of the
Cis:\)pine Republic. After the country had
beclI liberated by Austrian and Russian
troops for more than a Jcnr in 1i99-1800,
the Republic was restored, and in 1802 it
became p:.trt of the Italiall Republic, which
in 1805 beeame the Kingdom of Italy. In
1.807, the couutry was divided into two de
1).,\rtlU('llts. PllJl:J.ro with the capit.al :Mo
della t.o the cast ami Crostolo with the
cnpit:.l1 Reggio to the west. The Congress of
Vielllla. ill 1815 reestablished the Duch)'
under Duke Francesco IV of thc House of
Ii:ste, ,,"ho ruled it despotically. In 1844, by
it tl·cMy. Modena obtained the Duchy of
Guustalln, i.n t.he north alld also t.he Vicar
into of :Pivizzano and part of the Tuscan
J... llnigia113, but took possession of t11e new
terdtories only slowly, completing jt in
1848. '1'he latter territory became the
"'[1I'a.nsapennine District". It WIlS the only
p:Lrt of Modena of which from 1805, during
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the Napoleonic period, a section belonged
to the }"'reneh department UO (Apennines).
Francesco IV was sueceeded in 1846 by
}"rancesco V, who had to flee the country
in ]848 when the revolution broke out in
northern It.al~-. But he reentered the capital
on August ]0, 1848 under the protection of
Austri:J.1l troops. In the war between Austria
011 the one side and }"'.·ance with Sardinia.
011 the other side, which ended with the de
f('at of Austria, he took the side of the
latter and .as a consequence was forced to
Ie/we the country 011 June 11, 1859. Two
cl:.\.rs later, .a regency was established
which declared Modena 11 pInt of t.he King
dom (If S:ll'diuia. 'rhe Este dynasty was de
posed 011 August 18, 1859, and a. provi
sioll:}1 go,'erlllllent under Dr. Luigi Carlo
.Farini formed. On December 5, 1859, the
larger part of Modena, namely the provin
c('s of )10dena, Reggio, Guastalla and
Frigll:lIlO, was consolidat.ed with Parma and
Uomagna to form the province of Emili.'l,
of which Farini became the first governor
Oil .Jauuary 1, 1860_ 'l'he balance of the
p."O,·illces-Garfagll:J.na, Lunigiana and
Massn-Carrara-were :''Lttached to the pro
vince of Tuscany. A plebiscite on March 11
Hnd 12, 1860 confinued the annexation by
Sat'dinia, and )fodena bccame part of the
newly Created Kingdom of Italy.

Not much is known about the early Post
{j,t J.[istory of the eount,I"Y. At first tho
mail sCl'\'jce seems to !lave been in the
hands of pri"ate courier companies before
the government took jt in its owu hands.
The earliest regular mail routes seem to
have beell those of the "Reichspost", which
was in the hands of the Tassis familJ;
they were operated in transit throngh Mo
dena and sen-cd the mail to the neighboring
eoulltries but did not interfere with the
domestic mail sen·ice. Only early in the 18th
eelltury docs a regular domestic mail ser
"ice seem to have been established by the
gonJrlllUent, which until then had been in
tm"esled ollly ill official mail, scnt by the
l·ulillg fam.ily or exchanged between govern
lllCllt offices. The eal'licst mail routes were
established converging at the capital and
first covered only the northCl'1l part of the
country. In ] 750, there were less than .a.
dozell post offices in operation. The de
YelopmclIt was a slow one, and when the
eountlry came undCl' French domination in
Ji96, only 16 post offices existed. When
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the country was divided into two depart
ments in 1807. nine of these post offiecs
were in the department of Chrostolo and
scven in that of Panaro. .Aiter the reestab
lishment of the rule of the Este family in
1815, a. reorganization of the postal service
took place, which was now conducted by a
postal dircctoratc at Modena, subordinated
to the Ministry of ]'-'inanee. Thc number
of post offices did 110t increase. and in
1844, there were only 14 post offices in
operation. Through the acquisition of ad~

<1itional territory ilt 1844-48, the nnmber
increased to 21, and when postage stamps
were introduced, there were these 21 post
offices and fi\'c new post offices wIdell
were 0PCIlC(} simulta11eously with the is
suance of postage Staml)s. Seven more post
offices were added during the stamp period
-two in 1854, two in 1855, two in 1858
and one in 1859, the last during the period
of the provisional government~, so that on
Februar;r 1, 1860, when the country ceased
to be a scparate l)ostal cntity, therc were 33
post officcs.

In the 19th century, Modena depended
he-'wily on the Austl'ian postal system.
which it copied in many respects. au July
3, 1849, it concluded a. postal couvention
with Austria and its neighbor Parma,
which instituted uniform postal rates for
whieh those of the Gel'man-Austrian Postal
Ulllon served a.s model. '1'his convention was
cxtended two yonrs later, when on Novem
ber 5, 1850 the Al1strQ-Italian Postal Un
ion ...vas founde<l, of which Austria (in
cluding Lombard'y-Venetia), Modena, Par
ma and Tuscany were fonnding mcmbers.
'1'he Roman States joined on October 1,
1852. A postal conventiou with Sa.rdinia
became effective on March 1, 1855. After
the annexation by Sardinia in 1859. the
postal service was gradually taken over,
but the complete integration was aeeomp
lished only early in 1860, after the country
had been incorporated in the Italian pro
\'iucc of Emilia.

The Ct~rt"ency of Modella was t.he Italian
Lil'a (I), which was divided into 100 Ccnt
esimi (e).~For Distances, the Italian Geo
graphical Mile, equivll.lent to a quarter of a
German Postal :Mile, therefore cach milo
equivalcnt to about 1850m., was med.-As
Weight units, those of the metric B)"stom
werc in use, but for t.he Austro-ltalian
Postal Union figuring in, pOlUlds, 1 pound
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(libra) divided into 32 loth (lotti) was
adopted. 1 loth being equivalent to % OlUlce
or 17% grams.

Modena issued Postage Sta1llpS on J'UM
1, 18M! and Newspaper Tax Stamps on
.April 1, 1853. No other kinds of adhesivcs
and no postal sta tionct)' were issued.

'1'he Postal Rates in effect at the in
troduction of postage stamps were based
on the postal treaty with Austl'ia. and Pt\r
I1Ul and on the regulations of the Austro
Italian Postal Union, the latter being part
I.}' copied from those of the German-Aus·
trian Postal Union. 'l'he Austrian rates for
Lombardy·Ycnetia wcre converted from
Austrian Lire into Italin.1l Lire .at the l'ato
of 85 Italian Centesimi for one Austl'iall
Lim. Letters paid for one loth up to 4.0mi.
15c, 40 to 80mi. 25c, and above 80mi_ 40e.
Printed matter pa.id 5c per 10th without re·
gard to the distance und samples the same
fee as letters but for each 2 loth instead of
for 1 loth. The registration fee and the
return receipt fee were 25e. In the domestic
scn-ice, lettel's paid 5c for each half loth
(8¥.i grams) up to 40mi. and 10e for great
el' distances; printcd matter was 5c for each
10th (17% grams) and samples were 10c
for each 2 loth (35 gmms). These rates
remained unchanged until the country was

allilexed by Sardinia, when on August 1,
1859 the postal rates cbfnged in Sardinia
wel'c partly introduced fOr the mail servicc
with that countr,}', beginllillg October 10,
]859 also to Romagna and Tuscany. Letters
llOW puld 20e for each 7!h grams. }"rom
l'ebruar.}' 1, 1860 on, un.iform rates be
('nnlC effeeti'-e for mail to all Italy, namely
far letters up to 20km. 10c, above 20km_ 20e
fOr each 10 grams up to 50 grams, then
20c for each additional 50 grams. City
letters pa id 5c each and soldiers' letters
a. reduced rate of 10e. }"or samples, one
third of the letter postage, but at least the
fee for a single letter, was charged. Printed
Matter paid 2c tip to 40 grams and for
oneh ..additional 40 grams, but for news·
papers up to 20 gl'tllllS a reduced rate of Ie
existed. The registration fee was 2513, and
for return receipts 40c were chal'ged.
For mail to countries outside tlJe Austro
It::t.li::lU Postal Ulliolt various fees were
charged, which were partI.r rathel' high,
espeelally to o"e1'SOOS countries. From 1855,
due to a. poshtl tl·eat)-. reduced fees were
clunged for letters to Sardinia, for ex-
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ample for letters up to 30lon. distance 20c
for each 7y.; grams 311d above 30km. 40c.
Samples llaid half of the letter fee and
printed matter 5c per 15 grams.-The news
paper tax on foreign newspapers and maga
zincs wns introduced on February 1, 1853
in connootion Witll a new customs treaty
with Austria and Parma. The fee was at
first ge (equivalent to the Austrian fee
of 10c), from Xovcmber 1, 185i on 10c. It
was abolished 011 July 12, 1859.

The MlIomi,wtloJl8 of the stamps were
all chosen aeeording to the rates which be
Mille effeeth-e simultaneously with the in
troduction of postage stamps. It was the
same scale that was used in Lombardy
Venetia, but converted into Italian Lire,
as well as an additional high denomination
eonsidered necessary for heavy letters and
.for mail to foreign countries. The main
rates required stamps of 50 (domestic let
ters and )lrinted matter), 10e (domestic
letters), 15c, 250 and 1.00 (letters to the
three zones of the Austro-Italian Postal
Union, the 25c also for the registration fee).
'l'he additional 1 lira denomination proved
ullnecess.ary, and only a very small quantity
of it was actually used. These si.x dc
nominations remained ill use during tlJe
seven years of pO$tal independence. When
the count/·y was tnken over by Sardinia
and tho Sardininn postal rates were gradu
ally inho<hwecl, a. lleW issue by the pro
visional government simply copied the dc
nominations of the Sardinian postage
stamps, replacing the 10c denomination by
one of 15c. According to some sources, this
change was due to n. mistake, but other
sources a.ffirm that a last minute change
in the intended rates had taken place. Ac
tually, the 15c stamp did not conform to
any rate and was uunecessary. After the
disappointing experience with the 1 liIa
stamp, no 3 lire denomill3tion as in Sardin
ia was introduced. The new issue of Oeiober
15, 1859 therefore consisted of five de
nominations, namely 5c, 15c, 20e, 40c and
800.-of the newsI'aper tax sta'lnps, only
one denomination, 9c, was issued on April
1, 1853; when Ule change of the tax to
10c took place on November 1, 185i, a
stamp with this increased face value was
issued.

The 1t88 of stamps was obligatory in the
domestic senice and to the countries of the
Austro·Italian Postal Union. To other
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countries, postage could at first be paid in
cash, but to most countries also in stamps,
which latter practice gradually became ob
ligatory. Prepayment of the postal fees was
also obligatoTY, and on domestic letters which
were scnt unp::lid, a surcharge of 5c, later of
15e per loth was collected from the addressee.

The first issue of postage stamps tem
)lorarlly remained in usc after the liberation;
it w.as withdrawn on October 15, 1859 and

demO')~ctizcd on October 31, 1859. An ex
ception existed for the district of Massa
Carraw, which bordered on Sardinia, where
the st..'lmps were replaeed by stamps of Sar
dinia on Juno 14, 1859; these Sardinia.
stamps remained ill use there for four
months, until October 15, 1859. They were
replaced on that da)', as in Modena proper,
by the new stamps of the Provisional Gov
ernment of Modena, which from this day on
were gellenllly introduced at all post offices
in Modena. The issue of the Provisional
Government was withdrawn and replaeed on
PebrUlwy 1, 1860 by stnmps of Sardinia; it
wns demonetized on February 29, 1860, but
its use seellls to have becu tolerated by a
llulllbcr of post offices at least until March
15, 1860.-None of the newspaper tax stamps
was demonetized, as thoy were not sold to
the puulic, but llsed only by the main post
offices-Modena, Heggio and Massa-on
lUlwspapers .and maga,zines arriving from
foreign COtllltl'ies. The De stamps could not
be used after the t.ax was iucreased to 10c
on November 1, 1857, and the 10c stamps be
callle useless whcn the newspaper tax was
abolished on July 12, 1859.

Not much YMicty is shown in the designs
of the postage stamps. Actually, the basic
design was the same for both issues, only
the C().'lt of arms was altered due to the
changed political conditions j the inscript
ions were also adjusted accordingly, The
stamps of 1852 llad the eoat of arms of the

House of Este, an eagle with the crown above,
framed by a laurel wreath, as central de
sign. The rectangular frame had ornaments
on the sides and ill the four corners; on top
was the inscription POSTE ESTE SI, at
bottom the value indication, CENT. 5,
CENT. 10, CENT. 15, CENT. 25, CEXT.
40 or LYRA 1. The stamps of 1859 had the
same design, but the cagle was replaced by
the arms of the House of Savoy, also with
crown above and framed by a laurel wreath.
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'1'ho frame h:Hl Ol'llnmellts ol1ly ill the fOUl'

cOTllers, while insel"iptions filled the other

spaces, PROVINCIE at left, MODONESI at
J'ight, FRANCO BOLLO at top aud the
";lltle indication C"~N'r. 5, CEN'1'. 15, CENT_
20, CI~:\'r. 40 <.llld CEN'L'. 80 respectively at
hottom. 'fhe newspaper tax st:unps had the
design of the 1852 issue, but with a B. G_
(Bolio G:lzzcttC) prerecding the yalne indi
C:.ltiOIl, C":N. 9. The ,-alne illdic,atl<m of the
first printing was large, then bectlllle smaller.
'rhe B. G. Wflt! removed in 1855, but the 9c
ShlllllHI without B. G.-with the mlue ilHli
catioll CEXT. 9-wcl'e )leyer issued ann arc
knowil ouly from the r{'lllmllders. 'i'he new
10c denomination tllen had the "ulue iudi
cntion (;EKT. 10. The fact that Ulese SUl.mps
h:ld the s:uue design as the postage stamps
led to confusion and also to a. complaiot by
S:.ll.'dillia, which objected to thc collection
of :l postll! tax OIL newspupers as conul'ar)"
to the exi!'lting post:lI treaties. To lllake it
e1e<l1" that this was a, fiscal and not a postll1
Lax which was lllCrf>!Y colJecterl by the postal
servicc, stamps ill it JICW design were in
troduced 011 F('brn:uy 18, 1859. 'rhe)" show
I he crowncd cagle of th~ lIousc of Estc in
a. douhle circlc, with tllc i.nscriptioll TASSA
GAZZE'r'rE at top and CEN'1'. 10 at bot·
tOll1, tho wilolc ellcloscrl in ,t double·lined
squarc with Ol"lwments jll the spalldrels. '1'h~

origill of the designs is llllkllOWlI; the)" seem
to have been the work of the cngt'nscrs, 'who
followed instructions givcll to thom hy tllC
posta I adlllin istrutiou.

'1'110 originnl dies of thc tlll"ee designs WCI'C

thc wOl'k of (liffl.:l"ellt cugra\-..:rs; that of tbe
1852 issuc was ma.de by TomUluso Rinaldi,
that of tile ]859 issuc bJ Curlo Setti und
that of the 1859 newspaper tax shlmp b.v
Felice Hicco.

The prillti"o material was supplied for
t.llc ]852 is..<~u(' hy the firm of Rocca, Rinaldi
<Iud Algeri of Modena and for the 185H
issue b.\· the ClIgr:J"er. The 1852 is:me was
printe<l hy the Call1cl'n! Printing Office of
the Millistr~· of F'illulH:e ill 310doll11, the

]859 issue by the priutl'1' Carlo Yi('cuzi of
Modcllfl. The 1859 lleWspal)er tax stamps
wcre prilltcd singly with the original die "by
the printer Curio ).(onltmccoli of )fodena_

The ori~ilHll dies of tile 1852 and ]859 is
sues had no value indication. and the outsi.dc
frame linc of the mIne tablct ttlso was omit
ted at bottom. This W:lS done with the pur-
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pose t.lmt the SHIllC l:iutti.llg of .stereotYl'es
eould ue used for all denomillations, by ill·
sertillg :\ type-set value indication in each
stercotype of the settillg_ '1'0 uccomplish this
[01' the 1852 issue, [) bout 500 stereotTpes
were taken [I-om thc origill<li die without
nilue iudie.ltion ~llld 2-10 of them assembled
in four panes of 60 (six rows of ten),
sp:lced 2mm. ill both di.·ections and sep
«rated by didding }incs which run UIl

hrokCli ,·crticall,\' aud al'(~ broken horizontally.
The \'c!"ticfll gutter was 13mUl. wide, with a
,-crtiC:lI lillC running along the st.3lnps on
hoth sidt's, Imm. alJ:.lrt :lIId erossi.llg the
horizont:ll g'utter_ The horizontal gutter W:IS

l0}1llUn. wide fOr the Centesimi (lenomill
'ltions awl 25mlll. for the 1 Lira and had
in its center two liues, spaced l}'211un., which
rUll the whole width of both panes but did
!lot CI-OSS the n~rtie::11 gutter. There was JlO
IIInrgill pdlltiug. Two such settings of 240
ster('ot~·p('s w('re used, :llld in each the type
set \"lilue indientions w('re inserted singly in
all s!('rcolyp('s :l1ld :J line ~Hl(led below it to

rcpl:lCC the missing fr:llll(' Iinc_ After olle de
uomillHtiOli was printed, the value indication
was changed, g('lIerally only thc figure of.
,-:IlIlC, but fOt· tIle 1 lira the whole indication.

As this h:ld to be (lOlle for each ncw printing,
li/oW!'I':11 sct.t.ing~ CI1 n be distinguished, namely
l'i\"c for the ~c and 25c, four for the 15c,
three .for tile .lOc UI1« 40c and one for thc 1
lim. Only OIlU ~ettillg existed for each of t.he
t1('wspnpor tax stamps in the design of the
1852 issuc. Fol' the J859 issue of postage
st:ll11pS, tile S!lIlIC method of IH'ocltlciug the
prilltiug lll:ltel'ial was used as for the first
issu('_ Two st,tt.iugs of )20 stcreot.rpes eaeh
ill four pancs of 30 (6 rows of 5) were

assclllblcd, with di'-idhlg lines be1\\"eeu the
SkllllPS as for the first issue, but also with
a lilll' al-ouml e~l('h paut', Imm. itpart. The
\"Urtic:l1 gutter was 11111111. wide, the hori
zoutnl 901l111l. 'I'herc was uo printing in the
gut!<,rs :lud IlO lIlargin printing of any ki.nd.

'rile \":lrious ,·:lIu(' indications were again
tYI,c-set, this tilll{' OIl!.Y 120 timcs, a11(1 in
sl'rLf'(1 sillgl~' ill all stereotypcs, with 3. line
lIelow to rcpl:"l('c the missing frame line. One
uf the settillgs was used for 5c, 20c (first

printillg) :lnd SUc, thc other for 15c, 20e
(second printillg) :lIld 40e. OnI:r of the 20c
W('I'C two printillg"s llCeCSS:lry, wbile of ull
otlwr <lenomillutiolls rhe originnl printing
pron~d suffieicut.
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Fig. 132

The indi\'idually type-set vnlue illtli('<.lti\)Jls
had t.heil· gcnenll dWl"tlcteristics, mainly in

regard to tllt> period niter the figure of
ntlu~. Of the 1852 issue, all ."cftillgs of the:
150 and 25e 11",\(1 HO period, while that of
tlle 1 lira 11:1(( a pcriod :lfter the figure of

\'<:l1ue. '1'he settillg~ of t,he 50, 10c and 40e
\\"m'i' of IJoth kinds. 'rIle first settillg of. the
5c was with pedod, the second alld tbin1

,without, the fourth nnd fifth again with
period. Of the 10c ,md 40e, tIle first two
settings were without period, the thinl with
period. Of tIle lS59 issue, aIL dellominatiOlls
without exceptioll 11:'1(1 a perioil after the
figure of value. Of the llew~l)tlpCI' !;flX stamps,

tlle first scttillg (with lnrge inscription) !l;1I1

lIO period nfter the "9", the seeolld s~,ttillg

(with smull lns(;riptioll) had ;t pcriod, while
the tllinl setting (withollt B. G.) ,\1Ii1 the
10c IlIId 110 period,

'rhe type-settillg of the va1ue illdieatiO'lls
resulted ill a relatively IHrge Ilulllbel' of set
ting' elTors. For the ]S52 issue, the most
spectacular OIlCS :ne wtOug 01' trnnsposed
letters ill CEN'I'., namely CXE'!'. of the 5c
(in both colors), 10(~ :Jm} 40('.; GENl. of the
5c ,wd tbe newspnpel· tnx 10c, BENT of the

lOc (F'ig. 132), Cl~6'l'. and CENE. of the

101.1 and 40e, CE'l'N. of the 15r" as well flS
wrong figul'es, JUl.mel)' "49" and "40" of
the 40c. Almost equally obvious :)l"e ill

\'erted letters, such <.lS inverted "I" of
the llk, ,lIlel lettCl's sidcways, such as the
"E" of CEN'l'. of the 50 aad the "N" of
CENT. of the lOco Less evident arc omitteel
spacillgs, shifted or transpos8cl periods,
r:'lised or thick periods 311C1 similar particu

larities. Of special significance are omitted
lwriods after the figure of yu.lue in the
sC'ttings ,,·ith such pCI"iods; they ureinter
esting ill pail·s Witll the regular stamps.
~fost of these Yarieties are coustaut Olles,
they J·elllained tlle sallJe during an entire

printing. In several cases, the same variety
ca.n be fouud in the same pOtlition of the
setting on two or threo denominations, which
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Fig. 133

111"0\·e8 that in some cases only tile figure of
\'nlue alld lIot the whole \-,l1ue indication was

eJlaligeu WlllJll the llrillting of one denomi
nation \\·I'lS cOlllplcted amI t.llat of :'lIlotllcr
(lellOmiuatioH was conteHlplated. ~'1issillg let
ters !md figul'es of the \~alue indicatiolls are
gl~lIC'l'ally Hot due to missing typc but to the
result of illsufficient make-reacly, which

made cert<.lin parts of the value indication
oftell l.Ilso pints of tile value tablet-print

lIot properly or llOt :'It all. In some cases,
:-;P1JcC'l'~ show before OJ> after the value illeli
('(ltioll. 'j'he 1859 issue sho\\·s less uiversity ill
the wllue illClications. Only few setting er
I·UI·S nre lmowll, ECKT. of the 20c, invcrteu

"..\T"ill CENT. of the 20c awl SOc <.lnd an ill
n'rtl'rl ·'5" in front of C.I"~N'T'. of the 40e,
the lust \-ul"iety cort"ected during the print
illg and kllOWli ollly in a few examples

(Fig, 133). All v!dues except tlle 5c arc
knowll fr'OIll specific positiollS of the settillg
witbout perioel after the figure of yaluc.
'The omissions of letters and figures arc

morc frequent hore than on t.he 1852 issue,
dUlJ to mtiler careless makfl-ready. Blurred
,;md deformed figures :ll·e due to wear and
overillkillg.

'rhere wore some irregularities in settings
of the 5c and 15e of lS52. III each ease, olle
stereotype had been moved upwards lJy mis
,placing the horizontal dividiJJg lines. As a
result, on the one hand vertical pairs of both
denominations exist wllere the t.wo stereo

types are close togethcl', without dividing
line uetween them; 011 the other hallel, verti
eal pait·s witlJ wide spacing exist, with two
ai\-iding lines bet.ween the stereotypes. It
tl8elllS tlmt these irregulal'it.ies J"enwinccl only
for a short. period ill the settings, as multiples

showing t.he IHiITOW aud/or the wiele :'tracing
arc very nne ullused allel still morc so used.

The stereotypes wel·e made of ty'pe metal,

which wa.s rather soft, and this £net shows
in lllallY slllf\.11 defects. 'rhe insertion of the

1'lIlue iudieation and the ehange from one
dellonrination to another were not beneficial
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to the condition of the stereotypes either.
Sevcral stcreotypes show distillct horizoutal
breaks across their whole width, and many
other flaws were constant ones too.

The pri1~tiltg, on the letter press, was
mOre oaTefnl for the first printings than for
the latc!' ones, and generally the 1852 issue
is better printed than the issue of 1859. Not
only was the make-ready of the 1859 issue
applied with little care, the settiJigs wece
also often ovel'iukecl; together this pro
duced printings willch often made the value
indication difficult to read or not readable
at all. 'fills is especiaUy evident for the 80c
of the 1859 issue.

The 10c newspaper tax st.amp of 1859
was pTinted in a peculiar way, llamely singly
on a lever press, on paper which had re
ech'ed guide lines printed on the letter
press. '1'he lines were horizontal, spaced 23%
mm., and at both ends closed up by vertic:ll
Hues. Tho design was imprinted in these
S'paees singly, in regular inten-als, mostl)·
toucbing the guide line at bottom, until tlJe
full sheet was completed. According to the
official files, the full sheet consisted of 240
Btamps, of unknown composition. It seems
tha.t in a part of the printing the die was
insertcd sidewa)'s in the loyer press, which
rcsulted in the guide line touching the
right side of the design.

No major pl'-inting va.1'iiCtic8 are recorded.
The specialized catalogs list double prints of
both issues and of the newspaper tax stamps
(1852, 5c in both colors and 10c, both with
period; ] 5c and 20c of 1859; 90 with smaH
iUf;criptioll, 9c without B. G. and lOr. of
1859), but the copies we have seen were all
'Onl)" distinct shifts, oeeurring on margin
copies, mostly involving only PUTts of the
design but in a few cases the whole.

'.rhe Pa.per of the 1852 issue, including
that of the newspaper t.'L'I: stamps in the same
design, was colored machine-made paper,
except for the 1 Lira, which was printed on
white hand-made papel' ,vith individual water·
marks, a shaded A in u. rectangle, the letter
A being the initial of tile furnishers of the
lnl per, Pietro e Agostino Amici. In contrast
to Parnm, which adopted the colors of the
Austria stamps, the color scheme seems to
have been independently designed, with the
exception of the 40c, which was blue as were
the stamps of the other countries of the
AusITo-Italian Postal Union for the same
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rate (Austria 9kr, Lombardy-Venetia 45c,
Panna 40c, '.ruscany Ger). }"'or the other
denominations, Modena used paper in green
for the 5c, in rose for the 10e, in yellow for
the 15e and in buff for the 25c; the paper of
the newspaper tax stamps wus at first dull

lIla-wvc .and became gray violet in 1857,
simultaneously witb the introduction of the
10e stamps. All papers were colored through
and thero were only two distinct shades of
thcm, namcly for the blue pap~r of the 40c,
·which was light blue in the first printing,
and the green paper of the 5c, which was
oH,'o green in part of the fourth printing
of 1855. Otherwise only lighter and darker
shades arc noticeable, partly due to fading or
tlle influence of the gum.

'.rhe sheets of watermarked paper of the 1
Lira. bad 2GO individual watermarks, of which
240 were on the stamps and 20 in the horiz
ontal gutter between the panes, ·which for
this reaSOn was made wider than for the
other denominations. The watermark comes
in all four possible positions, namely regular,
inverted, reversed and inverted reversed.
~OIlC of them is considerably rarer than the
others.

The thickness of the paper varies, but only
to a slight degree. The first printing of the
25c was on a characteristically thicker p3lper.

The 1859 issue was printed On wbite rna·
chine-made paper of medium thickness, with
out watermark, as had been the newspaper
tax staml)S of 1859.

The G1I111. of all Modena stamps was of
vegetable origin and applied by lland. It
was col()l'less, but often had a. yellowish or
brownish tint.

The Color Scheme of the 1852 issue was
described when dealing with the pa.per, as
these stamps were all printed in black on
colored papers; only the 1 Lira as well as
the newspaper tax stamps of 1859 were black
on white p3.per. When the 1859 issue was in
troduced, which was intended for a. transitory
period oillf, until stamps of Sardinia could bo
used, the color scheme of Sardinia was gen
erally adopted, therefore of the postage
stamps-now printcd in color on white
paper---1he 5c was green, the 15c (which
should actually have been a 10c) was brount,
tho 20c V'iolet bhw, the 40c red and the 80c
ochre.

Although there was, except for the 20e,
only one printing of each denomination of
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the 1859 issue, there were great variations
in the colors, Wllich resulted in distinct
shades. The 5c green exists in light and dark
sha(les, as well as ill a distinct emerald color.
The earliest 15c were dark brown, then the
color bccame lighter :ll1d later became more
and more grayish, until it was pure gray,
with blackish shades; but the gray shades
were lle\'er issued and found only in thc
l"emainders. The first printing of the 20c
was in a distinct s1:l.te blue shade, 'which
changcd ill the second printing to violet and
ttttet· light lilac. The Nll'licst 40c were ca1'
mine, but later this denomina.tion became
brownish rose. The 80c was at first orange
histl·C, latcr bl'owilish bistro. Generally, the
early printings were clearcr and with dis
tincth-e colors, while the latcr ones were
badly printed, with paler colors. It seems that
B.orne of the inks used containcd chemicals

'which made them unsuitable for printing from
clectrotypes made of type metal j they eroded
the metal, in this way being responsible for
the fast deterioration of the cliches and for
the bad prints obtained from them.

All M1>dclla stamps were issued imperfor
ate, the dividing lines serving as the only
separatioll aid.

'I'he stamps were delivcred to the post
offices in panes of 60 (1852 issue and news·
paper tax stamps) and 30 (1859 issue) re
spectively. 'l'here seem to 1ll1ve been a few
oxceptioJls, but only at the Modena main
post offiee, which occllsionallr must havc
obktincfl balf sheets or cvcn full sheets of
120 aud 240 relJpcctively.

There were considerable Re-mainders of
most Mt>dcll3. stamps. Whell the 1852 issue
was replaced in 1859, the rcmainders were
sent to Torino and later gradually sold to
st..amp dealers, mostly in foreign countries.
The smallest quantity remained of the 1
Lira-411110 copies-, the largest of the 5e,
O\-Cl· 100,000 copies. Actually all denomi
nations, except the 10c, which is somewhat

scarcer, are of almost equal urity unused,
wldeh fact makes it !probable that part of
the remainders was destroyed und that only
till about equal qu.antity of all denominatiOllS
-about 40,000 sets-wore actually sold.
'rhis cxplauls why the 1 Lira, despite its
smallest quantity in the remainders, is not
rarer than the other denominations. There
were no remainders of the 40e light blue,
while of the 5c olive green only small quanti
ties secm to ha\'e been included. Of the lat
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ter, 8'Ome unfinished sheets must have come
into philatelic hands at a Jatcr time, as al
most all unused copies have no gum. Of the
1859 issue, after it was replaced in 1860 by
Sardinia. stamps, the remnillders were also
sent to Torino and later gradually re.."1.ched
the stamp market. Their qu~totities are un

known, but the,}' seem to hm'C been smaller
than those of the 1852 issue. It is probable
that part of the remainders were also dc
stroyed, as the various denominations are of
almost cqual mrity unused, only the 200. be
ing morc common, while the 5c is more l'are.
:b"ew copies of the early prilltings-15c
brown, 20c slate blue ,fwd 400. carmine-
wcre in the remainders. Of the newspaper ta.,
stamps, there were no remainders of tile 9c
with large inscription and small remainders
of unkuown qu"antity of the l:ltamps with
small inscription. Of the unissued 9c without
B. G., the whole printing of 480,000 copies
remained, while of the 100. of 1857 less
than 150,000 copies, of the 10c of 1859 35,760
copies were among the remainders. All these
(IUantitics, probably aftcr dcstruction of
part of them, later came into philatelic
hands.

TJle preservation of considerable remaTI1
dors has resulted in rather casy availability
of unused Modena stamps. Of the 1852 is
suc, all dellQminations are l'athcr common
unused I only the 10c being a little bit less
colllmon. The varieties wit.llOut period after
the figurc of vulue-c.arly printings of 5e,
IDe and 400-3ore mueh scarccr, a.s is the 5e
with period in the olive green shade, but
only with original gum, tiS it is rather COlll
mon without gum. A rarity is the 40c light
blue unused, almost all known copies having
escaped cancellation and therefore having
no or onl)· part gum. For the 1859 issue, tllc
conditions are similar to those for tlle 1852
issue, as all denominations are easilr avail
able unused, only the 50 being somewhat
sC:l.rcer. But the early pd.ntillgs--15e brown,
20c slate blue, 40c carmine-are considerably
scnrcer. Of the 11ewspaper stamps, the first
9c with large inscription is unused of con
sidol"flble l'arity; lllost known copies have es
c~tpcd cancellation and m'c without gum 01'

have only p'art of it. 'I'he second ge, with
small inscription, is unuscd a scal'ce stamp,
whilo tho 90 without B. G. is most common
and thc 10e of 1857 is not SC:J.rce. The lOe
of 1859 again belongs to tho sc:.u-ee Modena
stamps_
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In regard to unllsed -multiples, there are no
difficulties for the ]852 issue, as all de
Ilominatiolls are rather easily aV:lilable in
blocks, only those items which are searcer
ns singles :llso being more diffic.ult to ob
tain ill multiples. Of all denominatiolls, even
the 5c, JOe ~llJd 40e wit.hout period, full
Il...... lles of 60 are kll'Own, of some e\'cn half or
full sheets_ All exception is 0111,'" the 40c

light blue, of which oul," singles, not evell
p:\irs arc recorded, The 1859 issue is also
casily ()bt<lillable ill blocks, except the 5c,
which ill scarce. Some of the early shades arc
r'lll'c, especially the 15<: bl'own and the 40c
Clll'lninc. I~'ull pUlleS of 30 are known of the
15e gray, 20c slate blue, 20c lilac, 40c brown
l'ose llnd 80e, Of some of these dell{)mill.atiolH~

tJ"Cll half or full shcets cxist. Of the news
1)aper t:.lx stamps, the ge with large inscrip-

. tioll is not known in an)' multiple, ouly Sill

gles seem to exist. Of the other stamps,
blocks are common of the ge without B. G_
aud not scarce of the 10e of 1857; even full
sheets of 240 of ooth exist. Blocks are rarc
of the 9c with small iU8Criptioll and still rarer
of the 10c of 1859.

In 'I/,Sed condition, the J852 issue is ra.ther
plentiful and, except fOI· the 1 Lim, gener
a.lly Msicr to come by than in mint copies.
Only the 1 Lira stamp is no rare stamp used,
which is not surprising, [IS only 6290 wpics
of the 48,000 dcllv(ll'cd by the pl'illter were
sold during its mol'C than sevcn years of
use, nccording to the offieittl records, which
expllLins it~ rarity in used condition. Of the
otller denominations of the 1852 issue, onl....
the 40c with period after the figure is rarer
used than unused. Of the 1859 issue, all de
Ilominations arc rare used, some of them
rarities. The only exception is the first
printing of the 20e in the slate blue shade,
which was used up lind therefore is more
cornmou used than unused. But aU Qther
stamps of this issue belong used to the hard
to get stamps. These st«ll1'PS were in. use for
oilly ay; months, and the qua.ntitics actually
used must have been a, fraction of those of
Ihe 1852 issue. 'l'he least trouble will be
(oflused by the secoud pl"illting of the 20c,
in Jil,w, as woll as the 5e which were the
11108t frequently used del1omiJmtions. Con
siderably scarcer, but still not very elusive,
is the 40c, followed in Jl'Otable distance
bJ the 15c, which did Hot fit the rate
sehedule and therefore was rarely used. But
the rarest denomination is, as for the 1852
228

is~uc, the highest 011C, llere thc 80c, whieh
\\'.'ts \-cry infrequelltl.)' used lllld whjclJ, gCIl

uinel)' cancelled, is by far the rarest Modena
stamp. Of the newspaper t3X stamps, the

two 9c of 1853, with lllrge and small ill
scription, arc the only oues which are in

greater supply used th:lll unused, the st...'lllll'
with large iuscription in used condition also
hC'ing of considerable Turit:r. The 10c of
1857 is lUuch sc..1.rcer uscd than unused :md

Ihe JOc of 1859 belongs used to the rll'·C

stallJpti.
lj.'u:d 111 nUiples of the ] 852 issue arc not

too scarce, pnil"s ,\lie! ovcn strips of throe
being aV<lilable of most denominations with:
out gre::Lt difficulties. The elusive st:uups
arc ollly the 40e light blue, of which we
kllow 110 btl'ger used stl'ip th:m 0110 of three

stamps, :U1d the 1 Lira, of which the largest
knowll used stril) is onc of fh·c stamps
(J'ig. 134). Used blocks .i1l·0 known of all
denominations except the 1 Lira; even of
the rare 40e light blue, a used block of 16
exists, while of the otllcrs at least bloc.ks of
four are known. Of thc ]859 issue, used
lllultipies are much rurer. Although of :111

denominatiolls used pairs are kuown, it seems

doubtful whether :ll! also exist ill strips; we
know only strips of 5e, 15e and 20c, 1l01le
of the 40c and ollly onc strip of thl'ee of. the
SOc, which, of course, is of the greatcst raT

ity (Pig. 135). Used 1)hJcks are unknown of

this issue, except of tbe 5c, of which a few
blocks of foul' exist. As the newspaper tax
stamps were uscd only ~inglr, no used lllul
livles are known of them,

Allhough of almost all denominations of
both issues and of the newspaper tax stamps
unused multiples whieh include a gutter a.re
known, due to the jndiscriminate breaking
up of sheets from the remainders they are
today fur from common. Used items of this
kind :Ire reported to be unknowll in the
speeiali:tl..,<l catalogs, but at least of the 5e
with period, a uscd vertieal stril) including
the gutter exists (Fig.136). Used stamps
\\"Ilich show a gutter llnd pint of a stamp of
<luoUle,· pa.lle arc also known.

'I'he oonditions f'Ol' the va.rious sctting
\'arietics t\lId errors arc similar to those of
the rogular stamps. Generally, those of the
1852 issue which came from the early print
ings are more COllllllon used than unused,
while the opposite is the case r'Or those of
the last printings. In multiples with regnlar
81<lIuVS, tJleY are of course all much rarer
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Fig. 134

Fig. 135

used tlW,1l ullused, aud exam!)les of the rarer
olles are very llllWh desired by t.he specialists
(Fig. 132). MultirJ1es which show the varie
t.ies in spacing of the 5c and 150-without
dividiug lines a1l(1 with double di\-iding line
between vertieal pairs-rne knOWll unused
as well as used, tho fonner being 1':11"0, the lat
ter very rare.

On entil'es, no :Modella stamps arc 8011

sic1embly rarer thau used copies, except the
llewspa:per tax stamps, whiclJ deserve a con·
siderable premium when in cancelled COIl

dition Oil a. Ilewspuper, because a large po]'

Hon of the stamps remained uncaneelled
when used. But those postage stamps which
are r,onsiderably rarer used tha.n unused sell
very substantially higher on cntires, be
eause this condition provides a better guaran

tee for tlle genuineness of the ca,ncellation
than JJ. stamp off cover call supply, This is
especially tt'ue fOl' the 1 Lint. of the 1852 is
sue, and for all dcnomin:atiolls (except thc
first printing of the 20c) of the 1859 is
sue, as ·well as for all newspaper tax stamps,
.A II thcse stamps :J,re very much sought fOl'

011 eutires, a1l(1 the supply is very small, as
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Fig. 136

most of tlJe good items arc today in big
Italian collections. 'rhe 1 Lira of 1852 and
tile SOc ,of 1859 on covel' would have beeu
still much rarer had not the release of ex
tem;ive files of n Pliiladelphia finn, Vito
Viti. Brothers, about 50 years :Jgo, supplied a
rathor large number of these stamps on ell
tires. The above firm regularly received
!Ica\"'y lettel's from marble suppliers in C~ll"

nHa, alld on nUlllJ' of tiJem the postage was
higher than 1 Lira or 80c. About 95% of all
1 Lira and 80e staml)S preset'Yed on entires
('OllIO from tllis famous ::mcl sensatiOlml filld.
It was lllade during a pedod in which the
higher valuc of stamps OIl entire was already
well established, so that very few, if any,
of the stamps on the covers of this find were
soaked off. 'l'his led to the rather strange
situatioll that undoubtedly genu inc 1 Lim
stamps off covel' are not mOTe plentiful than
tJlcse stamps on entire. '1'1Ie 80c stamp of
1859 is, of course, not only the rarest used
Modella stamp but also the l'arcst one on
entire. Ral'er th,,'tll the 1 Lira 1852 on entire
is also the 15c of 1859, Of the newspaper tax
stamps, the 9c of 1853 (with large in-
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seription) is by far the 'rarest, it is can·
siderably rarer 'Oil entire than the 1 Lira
sbamp, although 12,000 copies of it were
used according to the records. But a con
siderable percentage were not ea.ncelled when
used and, as they were pasted on the uews
pll.pers, a. very small number of cancelled
copies on entire have survived. 'I'he 10e of
1859 is llot nll'er on entire than the first 9c,
although only 25,440 copies were used. But
a larger percentage seem to have been can
celled whell used, and more cancelled oopies
on en tires have survived. For the same rea·
sons, the other newspaper tax stamps also
arc much rarer on entire than the quantities
which were used of them would indicate;
the 90 with small inscription as well as the
10c of 1857 are both considerably scarccr on
cllthc than all dell'ominations of the 1852
postage stamp issue cxcept the 1 Lira.

Modena co\'ors are outstanding by the
rather laTge number of colorful !ran7dllgs,
involving two or three denominations. Of
t.he 1852 issue up to five, of Ule 1859 issue
u.p to f<lur different deuominations arc
known used 011 oue entire. Especially the
co\'crs of tho Vito Viti corresPondence, with
their high frankings, are rather colorful.
But most denominations are regularly fouu(l
in single frankillgs, as they corresponded to
the rates. 'rhe low denominations 5c amI 10c
of 1852 and 5c of 1859 a.rc often found il\
lUultiple fnlllkings as a substitute for higher
denominations. '1'he highest dCllOminatioIlS, 1
Lira of 1852 and 80c of 1859, are usually
found together with other denominations j

the former is especially scarce alone on en
tire, as 1 Lira did not C'Orrespond to any
rate. For the same rC'ason the 15c of 1859
does not exist in single frankings, only in
lUultiple frankings and together with other
denomina'tions.

A very interesting featuro of Modena are
en tires mailed during the tr:1llsjtory period
between the 1852 and 1859 isslles fr<Jm the
TransapellJline .province. The post offices
which fUllctioued in that province issucd and
used :fur four months-from June 15 to
October 15, 1859-Sar<linia stamps of the
1855 issue, before t-he pro\tisional Modena
issue of 1859 was introduced on the latter
day. As the same Sardinia issue was again
introduced -OIl February 1, 1860, only copies
which show a 1859 year date can be reeog
nized as coming from the transitory period.
Of tlw eight post off:ices involved-Auna,
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Camporgiano, Carrara, Castelnovo ell Gar·
fagnana, Fivizzano, Fosdino\'o, Gallicano a.nd
Massa Carrara-only two, namel)' Firizzano
and Massa Carrara, used postmarks whieh
included a year date, therefOre the Sardi..ni:l.
stamps used there durillg the transitory
period can sOmetimes bc recognized when
they are off cover. But if no year datc is
clearly visiblo or the picco. of mail came from
auot.hcl' of the remaining six post offices
which had only postmarks withollt year illdi.
cution-most of thcm had no date indication
at all-it can be proven only on dated en
tires that the Sardinia stamps were used
during the transitory period. As only \"ery
small quantities of the Sardinia. stamps were
used in the prodnce during the four months
-the offiel..'ll st'atifftical da.ta give a figure
of onl)' 251 cilpics for the 80c and 348 eopies
for the 5c, while 1058 copies were used of
tile 40c, 5175 copies of the 10c and 14,544
copies of the 20c---cntires with Sardin.iu.
stamps, used at the eight post officcs be
tween .Tune 15 and October 15, 1859, are rare
to \'Cr)' rare. Those used in Carrara. and Mas
sa Carrara are the leafft rarc ones, those from
Alllla, CastelnoYo and Fh'izzano are con
siderably rarer, while examples used at the
remaining post offices are rarities.

After a large part of :Modena was consoli
dated with Parma. and Romagna in December
1859 and the balance of the country came to
'l'uscany, the stamps of all the territories
in\'olyed became mutually valid in all ter
ritories undC!' Sardinian Administration. In
this way, :Modena stamps arc known used
-outside of MiOdena proper, in Romagna, Tus·
call)' and Lombardy, but such use was e..,\:

tremely rare, amI only a few examples are
recorded.

There were so\'eraI possibilities for 'm.ixed
franhngs, but ~1.1l of them are either rare t<I
very rare Or unknown altogether. The two
issues of the postage slamps were valid
simultaneously for postage only for a f'Ort
night, from October 15 to 31, 1859. We have
llOt seen such mixed fraukings, although there
is el'"er)- .probability that they exist. No pos
sibilities for mixed frankings existed for the
newspaper t;.IX stamps, as they were used
only singly. ?Ii-xed frankings with the
stamps of Sardinia werc possible on three
occasions. First such a possibility existed be
tween the 1852 issue of Modena and the
Sardinia issue of 1855, wheu the latter
stamps were introduced in the Transapcn-
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nine province on .Tune 15, 1859; we ha~e

nC\'cr seen such n. mb::ed franking, The sec
ond chance for mixed frankings also oc
curred in the 'l'raJlsUlpClUline province only,
when the Sardinian stamps were replacecl
thcre on October 15, 1859 bj' the 1859 issue
of MQ(len3. Such items arc reeognizable only
on dated pieces or entires, as the same pos
sibility was Cl'cated for all :Modena when
the 1859 issue of :Modcna. was replaced on
~"ebnHlry 1, 1860 by the 1855 issue of Sar
dinia. 'l'hese mixed fnwkings, which were
officially possible between Fcbruary 1 and
29, 1860 and tolerated b;r some post offices
until March 15, 1860 arc known in various
combinations of which 200 Modena. plus 5c
Sardinia js the least rare one.

'.rhel'e are no bisects known of Modena
stamps and there alS'O scelll to have been nO
other emergency frankings. It has been re
ported that in the early da.:rs of No\-ember
1857, when the llew ncwspaper tax rate of
10c bceame effective, there seems to haye
been a shortage of 10c newsp3per tax
stamps and two 5c postage st3mps were used
as a substitute, of which examples are re
corded from M<ldena, November, 1857. The
data pro\ide<1 about tbis supposed emergency
measure are 110t convincing, and it may have
becn that the two 5c stamps simply paid
printecl matter postage.

No actual Reprints werc made of the post
:tge stamps, but a stereotY'Pe without value
indications of the 1859 issue, which had
been preser.ed in the archives, was privately
misused in August 1906 to produce imita
tions, printed in Milano, which differ from
the originals by the value indication, which
is in an entirely different typG and has
smalJel' figures of value, without period after
them. 5c green, 15c brown, 20c lilac, 40c red
and 80c ochre werc manufactured, in sheets
of 24 (4 rows of si:,<). They arc Miher com
lUon. Of the newspaper tax stamps of 1859,
a reprint in a small number of eopics was
made in April 1890, to check the condition
of the die which was preservecl in the at·

chives. It is gray black (originals black) on
white (origiuals yellowish) paper and shows
a, rather deteriorated condition of the die,
with many small flaws and a weakness of the
bottom left oorner. The reprint is much rarer
than the original, and no copies seem to bc
on the market.

Tho st:l.IllPS of Modena. were and are very
popular with the forgers and fakers, who
MERCURY STAMP JOURNAL

recognized their many possibilities rather
early, To make I/Qrgeries of the postage
stamps was llOt very attractive, as none of
thcm al'O rare in unused condition, therefore
onlj' more or less crude mass forgeries can
be found which will not be too dangerous to
the attenti\-e collector. It is different with
the newspaper tax stamps, of which the first
9c (with large inscription) and tho 10e of
1859 hnve always been rare stamps. Rathcr
excellent £Ql'gcl'ies exist of them, especiallj'
of the fOl'mer, and even Jean de Sperati
tried his hand on both of them, with a rather
deeepth-e result. Therefore these two st.amps
should be acquired only with all possible
guarantees. A wide field is open in Modella
for the faker, and the fakes they have pro
duced are not only numerous) but oftcn also
very dangerous. As there 1s a sufficicnt sup
ply of unused postage stamps which are much
rarer used than Ull used-l Lira of 1852 and
all denominations of 1859-a8 well as of both
10e newspaper tax stamps, the fakers bad a
rather easy job to apply faked cancellations
to them) either cancellers or town cancella
tions. }~speehmy the fakes of the former are
not cas;r to spot, and man;r probably genuine
but indistinct such cancellations must be oon
demned by the experts because their gen
uineness call1lOt be ascertained, It is easier to
check tho faked town cancellations, which
sometimes are a\pplied not only to convert a
cheap unused stamp into a rare used stamp,
but also to imitate rare t;rpes: of cancella
tions or colored ones. The faking of cancel
lati~ns extends also to en tires, either by
faking the wIlDIe entires or b.r using stamp.
less covers and tying stamps to them by
faked cancellations, or by rcplacing common
stamps with rare ones on genuine covers,
which is especially profitable when the sub
stituted stamps are the 1 Lira of 1852 or the
80c of 1859, or when rare mixed frankings
are ereate<1 in this wa;y. Newspaper t3-"'(
stamps) genuinely used on newspapers, but
which had remaincd uncaneclled) sometimes
obtained a faked cancellation in an attempt
to make them more valuable. Much less fre
quent are fakes produced by changing the
stamps tllcmselves, either to imitate, b)r
painting and/or by erasing, the various
Y:.ll'ieties Rnd errors of the value indications)
or to make thc rare ligllt blue shade of the
40c 1852 by fading out the color of the
regular stamp and dyeing the paper in the
proper light bluc shade. AU together, col-
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h,t.tol'S should bc ,,"cry careful in acquiring
I'HI'C t.'louclItt st.amps, cspeeinlly those which
are Illllch 1-:l.I'cr uscd thftu unuscd 01' of

which othcr possibilities of :.lll,\- killd of.
f:lkillg (·xist.

(To /)(' (;Onli,u/cl])

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION PROBLEMS
YUP

'I'he Rules and Reg-ulati0118 of ao inter
u:.ltioual exhibition 3re the coutract be
tw('('n the nl-'lllagement of thc e-xhibitiou
aud tl,e exhibitor. Although is is expectcd
t1Hlt the exhibitor will adhere to them
strictly and infringements are sometimes
puuishcd by the loss of the right to ex
hibit or by loss of a c}mnce to obtain an

award, the managements of most exhibi
t iom; do not feel bouud to obsen-e thcir
rules ali(I regula.tions. Furthermore, the
judges ha\"c consistently disregarded all
rulcs :wd l-cgulritiOIlS which tllC)' did not
agree wilh alld e8peei:111~- the "old guard"
h~8 takcn gre:lt pains to elimiuate all new
ideas the m:H1agemcnt of :tn exhibition
Ill<~y h:I\'c il:'HI with regard to the judging.

'fhe rulcs fwd rcguilltiolls of t.he Federa
tion lutCl'lllltiomlle de PhilnbWc, which
IIll\'c gO\'cl"lled Illost intel'national exhibi
tions of rCccut )'e..'lrs, provide only a bare
iSkelctolJ of rules and they contain so llJilll~'

loopholcs that they do not constitute a.
detelTCllt agaillst such practices. '.rhe sit
uut,ioll is aggra,v:ttcd by the fact that the
"old guard" judges imposc theil' idc:1s of
judgillg 011 thc shows b.y m:licing their own
rules Ilnd t'cgulations for the judging. In
this way, the exhibitor is practically :1t
the lllCI'C~' of the management and the
judges of the exhibitioll, who alter thc
rulcs :Iud make 1I0W ones which wore never
illtende(l UOI' publicized. 'l'ho exhibitor
thercfore cxhibits under conditions that he
h:ld no knowlcdge of when he made his
applie..'l.tiou, his c.xhibit is ju(lged accordiJlg
to rules which tire unknown t.o him. It is
surprising that such an unfair state of
affuirs htls becn permitted for such a
long time and has not caused a serious
re\-olt of the exhibitors. We believe that
it should 1I0t be tolerated any longer, 110t
ouly booauso it is basic:llly unjust but be
cause it constantly contributes to the dis
appointment of many collectors who exhibit
at international shows.

IX
To gin} 3. few examples (If the uu.fah

ness which }lo:lS been allowed to goycrn cer

.. See l}(lges 183 lUlll 193 et seq.
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t:.till :lSpccts of I-cccnt international ex
hibitiollS, we will ollly refer to two in
stuuecs, :L1though many morc, of greater or
smaller importtillce. couhl be 1>rcseI1ted_ The
first of these complniuts is dircctcd against
till' malwgement tln<l conccrns the alloclt
UOlt of frames to thc exhibitors. ~ll big
exhibitions of !'cecnt yctlrs hayc limit.ed
bcforchallli the number of framcs an ex
hibitor call show, tlte usual figure beillg
fin~ fr:II11C~. Such restriction is justified
It~- till' limitt.'l:1 spnec nntilahle for :HI in
te.-naliollal exhibition, :H1d lIO objection
could be r:.lised if it W('I'(' rigidl~- en
forced. Unfol·tlllwtcl.r this bflsie rule of
fnir 1)!flY was \'iolatcd bJ all recent shows,
to tl Slll:lllcl' or 10 tl la"~cr degrec. Thj~

alrc:ldy started with the classification,
which in some eases was fashioned to fit
the cxhibits of SOllIC powerful bellefactol"S
of tile show 01- some IllCmbel's of the ex
hibitioll committec, by creating special
groups 01' sections ill ,dlich they coulel ex
hibit without much competition. Of course,
some exhibitors felt that five frames were
1I0t cnough £01' theit· exhibits and thc)'
put I)l'CSSUt'C on the man.agement of the
exhibitiolt to get. llIore frames, someti,mcs
with success. Sorne exhibitors got the ill
gellious idea, of dividing their colloctioll
by issues Or even by denominations alld
ent.c!" each 11S a. separate exhibit, in tuis
'1I"IIy sccuril1g doublc, hiplc or even more
of the number of frames allowed for an
exhibit. Thc ml\uagement of the c....-:hibi
tiOll, of COursC, should not ha,e allowed
such e\'asion of the rules and regulations,
but ill lIullly caselS it was not only tolerated,
but important exhibitors werc eyen ad
\-iscd to usc such :l. ruse for obtaining
morc than the rcgular fiye fmUles. When
the exhibition opened, the exhibitor, who
strietly eoniormc(l to the rules and rcgul:t
tiolls, felt cheatcd, when he eould sec, that
othcr exhibitors, I}.\' didding an exhibit,
hnd obtaincd more than fi\-e frames_ He
felt that this was such an obrious sub
terfuge that no fair exhibition committee

should il:'\\'e permitted it. It was usua.ll~'

IlItide still more ob\'ious when the judges
1I3.tur:11l)· rcullitc(l such a dirided exhibit
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wcrc dccndcs ago. 'I'hey are a hardy lot, in
loyo with philately :lnd 110 less cageI' to
attaill theil· go:'!l thall :lily other collector.
They sWl collect by classical methods, be
theil· object lett.ers written tlll·CO ]mudred
Je3rs ago or provisiollaIs just a. few wceks
old. They constitute the couscrvati,c group
anl'Ong the collectors, and we call their col
lecting classic.11 philately in aualogy to music
31Hl the arts, where classical music and
classiCtll painting are also a mtltter of pcr
form:lUc(' and style, 110t of age. The counter
part in our hobb)· to modern music and
modern painting is, of course, modcrn phil
ately, which today certainly has many mOre
adherellts than the classic,al version. Here
too it is the method of eolleetiDg, not the
age of the o1.Jjeet, which provides the <lif
f('rence. A II the collectors who bring out
side considerations into our hobby-from
the topical COllectors, the temporary collcc
tors, the followers of phihttely, the philatelic
inwstOI"S and similar t.YVes, to the collectors
of autogmphs of the celebrities pictured on
stfllllPS and to a<1mil·CI"s of pictures made of
pflstcd-up st:.lInps-are adherents of a. phase
of luodel"ll philntel,r. 'L'h".'" do not need allY
philatelic kllowledge in the old-estnblished
sOllse, alld the.y forlll <l separate group "which
has pr,actieally llothjng in commOH ·with
classical plliJalely except that both groups
eollect sbnlJ>!:!. It .is natut·al that the two
gl"OUPS look ;It cnch otllel' with l)cwildermCllt
OJ" c\'ell olltright disgust. 'rhe modern col
]prtoJ"s h:l\"c tlO Utldc\'Stlllldillg for the classi
cal Ill('thod (If ~tnlllP eolleethlg, just as the
jazz ~ellthllsiast looks entirely without ap
pl'eci.atioll 011 tht' "Ionghnil'" lo,ers of classi
cn! music. Similnrly, the classical conector
docs not havc llluch sylllpnthy fOr modern

collecting llIethods; 11e is comparable to an
admirer oC the clnssical art of Rubens and
Titiall who is shocked b.'· an abstract llon
objecth-e paiJlting. But they are ,:'1.11 Dlusic
and art lovers, :lS the different groups of
philntclists all Jove st:)mps. This should not
make it difricl1lt to maintain a tolerant
uudersblnding between the two groups of
philately, the classical and the modern one,
but it will not pre'·cnt a. complete separation
of their ~'cth·ities. Sueh a sepa.ration wHI
solve many problems which are making dif
ficult the life of the editors of philatelic
magazines, the program chairmen of philatelic
soeif'tics, the organizers of phihltelic c.,ents
and, htst but llot least, the lllo"1nagement of
])hilatelie exhibitiolls. They will all be able
to decide which of the two groups, the
classical or the modern one, ther want to
sen-e. '],l1el1, instead of splitting up tbeir
actldties, they will sen·e onc group alone 3nr1
mueh more effieientl,r. No more will the
philatelic magazines h:n-e to di\"ide their
sp;lce betwecn the two groups l1ild therefore
sati:$fy ilOilO of Ihent; societies, e'-ents :.tnd

. exhibitions will htlye to be orgnllized only by
and for one of the gI'OUpS, a illuch more
satif;f1.lCtor'y and efficient ul.'l'angemcnt.
~\'I.odcrll philately hns become strong enough
Hot to be in lIced allY mOre to hasel on the
conttails oC cl:)SSiC~11 philately, as it has done
ill tiJlJ pust, It cel'tninl,'· will be able to sta11(l
on itf; Oll"n feet, based 011 the much larger
Ilumber of its ndll(Jrents. \Vc haye 110 doubt
th:lt elassi('al philately, which has alld ~ll\Ya'ys

will h;l\"e the finHnci;'111y strongcr collectors
as its Suppol'tel's, will grow slt·ollger when
rclieved (If the burden of carrying with it
an :)I111eX of collectors whose collecting pIli!
osoph,Y is completely aUen to its own.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXXI. MODENA"

As a result oj' the colorful history of Mo
dena, the history of its Postmarks is also a
"CI"y dh-ersifiecl one. Although the first poost
l.Ual·ks nppearcd around the middle of Ule
18th century, their use beeame gencral only
during the Xapolconie period. The acquisi
tion of :ulditional territories in 1844, which
uutil then belougcd to different postal ad
ministrations, added to the di,-ersit)· of the
Irostmnrks.

1.·lle e~lr1iest recorded postmarks are of
] 768. The,}" wcre datelel-lS, showi.ng the town

*COlllillu.('(Z allil cOllcluded from page 232.
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name in HOllltlll capitals, often abbreYiated,
in odcl-s1l3pcd, slightJ~· ornamcnted frames.
'I'he two main post offices, )[odena and Reg
gio, ~llso had SOUlC other tJrpes of postmarks,
which theS used simultaneousl)', oue showing
tile arms of lfodenn within an oyal formed
by POSTA DT )rODEXA and POSTA DI
REGGIO respectiyely, another being a
straight line tOWII postmark, all without date
indication. Shortly after, in 1769, the two
post offices introduced heart-shaped post
marks which had the abbre,-iated town name

p.IOD."1. or REGo.) in Roman capitals, with

a Humber below; these Humbers run from
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I to 53 and g:lxe the weeks of the yNll', the
highest llUlllbcl' (53) used onl,\' in leap years
and therefore being scarce, III Reggio, the
Ilumber W:.1S first Toplacecl by a cross b"fore
the numbers were introduced Ihere in 1786.
'rl1esc postmarks al'C the only 18t.h centul'Y
:Modella. !)Ostll1arks, :)nd they nre temf\rkablC
11150 b~' the f{let that thcy werc not applicd
by the post offices where the letters worc
Imliled, but ollly ou aninl1, by tile post
offices wuich delivered the letters.

The French Occupation of 1796 :UJd the
subsequent iucorpomtioll of the coulltr.\' i.nto
the Cisp:.tdinc, Cisalpine :md Italian Repub
lics and c\,('lltunlly the Kingdom of Ital.y
had a great iuflul;'uce on the de\'elopmcllt of
the postmarks. First the old postmarks w('re
coutinued, .anel ollly at a few p:)st offices
were HOI\" postmal'ks illtroduce~l, bcginnillg
jn 1801, of nU'ious designs, ob\'lously pro,'
\'ided by the p'Ostmastcrs themseh'cs. Ulli·
form lIOW postmarks werc introduced only in
1807/08, but illdClpondenllj" for the two c1E'.
pndmellts into which Modella WilS divided
nt thtlt time. The pom offi(:es ill the Chros·
tolo dl'partment obtained clatclt,ss straight
lineS ill Roman capitals; ouly the main post
offire of tile deplll'tment, Reggio, got similal'
postlllarks, but ill Italics, OIlO of them with
date indicatiOll. In the Panaro departmt:llt,
the post offices obtained dateless hoxed
l!Qstlll::ll'ks, with the town ll:lIne ill Homan
capitals, lUost.ly with the added indicatioll
DIP. PAXAHO. 'fhe main offi{'c of the dc,
partmeut, 1fodeH:i, also had boxed post
mal'ks with date indication, of which one fol'
c[lch month wns in usc, ,ollly tho large figure
fol' the iI:l." being exc],ange:lble.

Wheu tho Xapolconic periofl ended ~llld

the rule of the House of Este was rest'Orecl in
181;'), tile use of the postmarks illtl'o(h.:c~~l

during that period was mosll," CDntinued. In
tl. few cases, the same t:qles of postmarks
which had bcl;'n in use before 1796 \\'ore re
introduced, thus at :Modena. the llettl"t·shapecl
postnHtl'ks with the figure of the week of
the Jonr. Xew postmarks, intl'oduceJ aftcl'
1815, wcro simiJar to the boxed postmarks
of 1807/08, but of course without indication
of the department; most of these new post
marks had 11 douhle-lined frame. Onl~' the
t\\"o main post offices also had different
types of !Jostnull·ks. .:\lodeua h."HI at fin,t
(from 1838 on) cil'(~u][ll' postlllnrks without
frallle, with tile L1ilte illdudillg year in <L

circle and an ast~risk 1)<'10\\', and then (from
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1849 on) similar double circles. Reggio
used :11l ornamented upright oval with the
date illclu£ling yeal', the town being in a.
bulge ~ttnehcd below, as well as 'n tombstone
type postmark with the S:'lIl1C inscdptiolls.
Both towns also had largo·size upright ovals
with tho coat of al'lllS ill tllC tellter, tl:e ill
sCl'iptiOIl R. D. DISTR,[BUZIOXE POS'i'
A f.1E and tho town Ilame ill a small O\'al iu

du~lcd at bottom.

DUl'ing the 19th cOTltury thc tOWIl post
marks were nil applied by the post office
oC mailing. Letters gcnerally did not re
c('h·o :lIJr ])ostmarks ill h:lllsit or on

al'l'ival.

In addition to the town postm~ll'ks, thore
w('I'e a number of other markillgs. A mark·
iug P. P. for ll:t.id ktt<"rs was iutrof\uee<l
durjug' the Xnpolcollic pCI'iod--1:he first ex
nmples arc known of 180G-:llId continued
ulltil the elld of the shmplcss period. Spc
ci::t1 registmtion rY.>s'tIll:U"ks I\"ere intro
dueed much luter, tl:c first I'ecnr(]('d ex·
alllples hcillg of 1844. 'I'llcy COIllC ill nni·
ous slwpes, simil:ll' to Ihcsf' of the to\\'1I
postmarks, inse.ribe.l HACCO)lA:\DAT.\
or nbbre\--i::atcd RAe. 01' RACCO)!. .\ few
larger post officcs had special ';too late"
llIarkings, DOPO LA PAHTEXZ.-\.. For use
:IS WllX seals, the l10st office!> had s;JecinJ
handst..-'lmps, mostly \\';th lIeg:ltin' inscl'ip
tiOllS and Ihe anllS in the center. They
wero occasionally also usc:] as postlll;nks
on lettcrs.

The post offices in Ihe tenitor!cs which
were :lcquired in 1844,48 had b~fore ~ thnt
lime I>een [l(lminist('r('(1 uy '1'usi'aIlY or, ill
olle ct\se-- Guastl1l1u-Ly P:.lnlln. This is re
flected in their postuwrks. During the :\.:1.
poleollie period, their pOtitmarks wCI'e s:mi
lOr to thosc used in )[odella. pJ'oper, ex
('l'pt [.or Fivczzano, which h:lcl belonged to
tho French Apennines dcpnrfm('nl and used
straight line postmarks with the depart
mcnt number "110" :.lbonl the towll H:lI11C,

with acldell P. P. fol' paid letters, When
these post offices came to )[odenn, ther
either had dnteless strn ight Iiue or hoxed
types similM to those used in ~IodOlla pro·
per, 01' double·cil·cle postmarks with date
illdicntion, sometimes with year ebb>, ~lS

were in usc at that time in Tustan~·. Guas
tnlla, which in the 18th century hntl used
an o"al postm;u'k with the inscription
n, U. D. P, above the town Brune-tile sallle
t~'pe :l8 m.ed simultnlll'Ously hy the "Reichs·
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post" in the Duchies of' Milano and Man
to\'a~had in 1848 a Parma-type double
circle with slt1all ornaments on the sides,
with date :wd year in the center. 'rhe for
eign origin of the postmn.rks of: these
post offices is nlso indicated by the re
gistrntion markings, that of Gu.'lstalla being
a boxed ASSICURA'J'O, those of Fiviz
zallO and 1:f.assu straight lines PER CON
SEGNA, terms which were not used in
Modella.

The ink used for the early 18th century
postmarks was black j later loccasionally
red ink was also used, whicfl c·o[oe be
came predominant During the Narpoleoolic
period. After 1815, most postmarks werc
applied jn black, red postmarks becoming
again a minority. In the Thirties, the first
blue postmarks nppeal', and from then 011,

bluc ink was used occasionally by a number
of post offices.

Fol' thc newspnper tax collected on news
rmpers aUfl magazines imported from for
eign countries, 1vllich was illtroduccd on
Febt"uary 1, 1853, first a special handstamp
was used, which was applied to tlle news
papers. It was a d>ouble circle inscribed
STATI ES'l'ENST ai top, C}]NT. 9. at bot
tom, and GAZZETTE ESTER,£] in the
center. As tl1is handstamp was in use for
only two months, to March 31, 1853, when
it was replaced by the 9c adhesi\'c, it is of
considerable rarity, especially on entire
newspaper·.

'VllOn postage stamps were introduccd on
June 1, 1852, tlle post offices had a rather
weird assortment of postmn rks which were
now to be used as cancellers. They were in
their majority aateless boxes with the
town llfl,me ill Roman capitals, often with
a double·lined frame, and a few dateless
strnight lilles in ROIl1:l1l capitals. There were
a few exceptions, such as the odd 18th
century postnul.I'k of. Cru·pi, still in usc 85
years Inter, the ornamented oval of Bres
cello alld the fancy-frame postmark of
S:lssuolo j theu there were the Tnscany-type
dOllble circles of CaITara, Pivizzano ancl
:Massa Oarr::nu, as well as the Panna-type
dOllble circle of Guastalla. Of the two main
post offices, Modena }lad various double
circles with date aJ1d year, Reggio a dated
straight line in Italics and the tomb
stone-tY:re postmark. All these postmarks
were now used as cancellers for tho 1852
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issue, usually with a second impression
placecl on the entire alongside tbe stamp.

Modena did not follow the Austrian ex
ample of dispellsing with special cancel
lers. Shortly after the introduction of
stamps, the Modena post office received a
grid canceller, consisting of diamond-shaped
dots fMming a. l'eetnllgle with rounded cor
ners. This special canceller is known used
as early as June 19, 1852, but only as an
exception i it was used occasionally in IatCl:
years, but only in 1856-57 continuously
for a period of about 10 years. .A second
special canceller~a network of lines form
iug a rectangle-was introduced at the
Modena post office on J uue 26, 1852 and
used for two weeks; it was then discon
tinued and in December 1858 sent to the
11ewly opened post office at Zocca, where
is was used as canceller until the elld of the
Modena stamp period and cveH later. The
postal administratioll, obviously satisfied
with the trials, decided to introduce special
cancellers generally :md late in July 1852
provided all 26 post offices which were in
operation at that time with special can
cellers consisting of six parallel bars of
about 34.J;2111111. length. Acoording to the in
struetiolls giveu to the post offices, these
special cancellers 'were to be used from
then ou exc.lush·ely for the cancellation of
all stamps, the tocnvn postmarks to be
stamped alongside. Some post offices
obeyed these instructions to the letter, but
othcrs did not <Lnd occasionally used, part
ly for considerable periods of time, either
tllc town postmarks or other postmal'ks as
callCelleys.

Newly 'Opened post offices did not al
\\'a;)-'s obtain the nccess-aI-.r postmarks im
mediately, and the stamps .vere cancelled
at the llext post office the lett.ers reached.
"Vlicu such iPost offices received post
marks, the town llOstmarks were all date·
less boxes with the town name in Roman
capitals, with double-lined frame, therefore
in the same type as the last town post
marks of the pre-stamp period. All such
new post offices also obtained one of the
six-bar calH'.ellers, except the post office at
Zocca, which obt,ained the second trial can
ocHer of Modelln.

During the stamp pOl'iod, only a few llew
post.marks were introduced at the existing
post offices. Modena obtained a donblc-
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ring postmark with the date and year in
the center and MODENA in a bulge at top,
as well as a d(lUble oil'cle postmark with
MODENA at top, an ornament at bottom
<\luI the date with year in the center. In
addition, two types of postmarks of the
pre·stamp pcrio(I, the circular type of 1838
and the l:nge 0\-31 with the arms in the
center, were reiutrodnced and also used as
canecllcrs, the latter as a rare exception.
In Reggio, the large oval with arms in the
center was also used as canceller and is
rather common as such on the 1852 issue.
Under the pro,,;sional go~ernment of 1859
60, the few new postmarks were all of
Sardinian tnJe, namely single eireles with
date including )·ear and indication of the
type of mail (lA. CA.. or 2A. CA. or 10,
20) for Modena and Reggio, and double
circles with an asterisk at boUom for
Castelnuovo di Garfagnana and La :Miran
dola. Thc new post office at San llirio
obtnined a. straight line postmark with date
indicntioll, probably a relic of the pre
stamp period. '£0 mark the political change,
~Iodenn. :md Reggio obtained new special
C;).lIcellers in the middle of June 1859.
That of ~{odella consisted of eight parallel
oarS of 32111m. length, with the arms of
Savoy sUPcl·iml>osed jn the center; its im
pressions alwa)'~ appear more or less blur
red. At Hegg'io, a double circle with the
arms of: Savoy in the center, with a solid
bar filling po.l't of the space between the two
air'cles, was put ill use on J"une 17, 1859 and
used us canceller for a week; then the in
sCriptiOll POS'.L'A LE'l'TERE REGGIO was
engl·a\'cd in the solid bar of the double circle,
and the postmark continued to be used as
canceller.

From the beginning, e\"e1')' post office
had a P. P. ,postmark fOr paid letters and
a registration postmark f'Or registercd let·
ters, continued from the pre-stamp period.
Kewl,)" opened post offices also obtained
such postmarks. Reggio received a new
marking of this kind, eonsisting of a
lurge "H" ollly. Simultaneously with the
introduetion of postage stamps, a new
.additionnl marking, P. D. for letters to for
eign eountries, paid to the destination, was
distributed to nil post offices. These ad
ditionuJ markings were generally used
alougside the stamps on letters, but they
can be found erroneously used as cancel-
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lers ,on both issues of postage stamps. In
a few cases, such use of P. P. or P. D.
nrarkings, with the town postmark along
side continued for several months, for ex
ample at Modena., where continuous usc of
a boxe<l P. D. marking 3S canceller is re
corded from February 14 to May 27, 1856.
'I'he "too hlte" markings of the pre-stamp
perilod were continued and, as an excep
tion, obviously by error, also used to can
cel st~l1nps. A marking for newsp-apers
fur which Ie postage was paid in cash, in
troduced late in 1859, MODENA. PERIO
DIC! FRAKCR! CI. 1, was also used as
canceller of the 1859 issue, as a rare ex
ception.

The regular ink used for cancelling was
black, but blue was used regularly b)' some
post offices, sometimes for considerable
periods of timc. Not infrequently in such
C<lses, the canceller ~\'as struck in blue, the
town postmark which was stamped along
side, in black, or \'iee versa. Red cancella
tions nrc exceptions and known only of
few post offices.

SUlllmarizing the use of cancellations, it
can be stated that the 1852 issue of the
llOstage stamps in its great majority is
found cancelleo by the sL'(-har canceller in
black, a ruther slllall percentage in bluc.
Of the two trial cancellers of :Modena, the
grid is l·ather comm(l1l in black, but ex
tremely raro jn rcd, while the network
canceller .is Tal'e. '1'0\\'11 ca.ncellatiolls in
black are all sca.rce to rare, blue olles
gonel'all)' scarcer and l'ed ones rarities, ex
cept the red double circle of :Modenu,
which was the first canceller uscd there
frOm JlUle 1, 1852 for three weeks anci
which is not rure, especially not on the
;lOc light blue. Of other markings, the
boxed P. D. of Modena and the laTge oval
of Reggio with tho a.rms in the center arc
found rather frequently. The eaneeUers in
troduced under the provisional government
--eight-bar canceller with arms of Modena
and double circlc with arms of Reggio-
arc scarce to rarc on this issue. On the
1859 issue, the bar canecllers-six-bar and
eight-bnr with arms of i\{odena------..a.re still
the most frequently found cancellations,
but town canccllations are considerably
morc frequent here than on the 1852 issue.
'I'lle ink nsed was generally black, but blne
cancellations--eaneellers as well as towns-
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are morc frcqucnt than on the 1852 issue.
The llewsp.:'tp<lT tax sblmps were often not
cancelled, as this seemed to be Ulllleees
sary i they werc worthless in the hands of
the public because tbey were applied only
by the postal clel·ks to incoming foreign
newspapers. When they arc c:lncelled, both
9c generally show the sL"i:-bar canceller, in
black or blue. Town cancellations are rather
unusual j they can only be 'of Modena, Reg
gio and Massu, as only these three post
,offices bandied incoming foreign news
papers. On the 10e of 1857, town cancella
tion is at least equally frequent as the
six-bar canceller, and blue cancellations are
llOt infrequent. The 10c of 1859 can be
found almost exclusively with the Modena
canceller with the bulge at top in black;
from late in Marr;h 1859 on, cancellation of
thcse stamps seems to ha \'C been stopped
entirel)', as no cancellations with dates
after April 1, 1859 arc known.

After the incorporation of the country
in the new Kingdom of !tn.l)', the use of the
postmarks was at first eontinued, and the
last types MC nil known on stamps of
Sardinia. But roplacement with new Sar
diuia·t)'po l)ostmarks started without delay.
It still took up to M-ay 1862 until the last
old Modena postmarks were replaced bJ' the
now double circle or single circle post
marks. On stamps of Italy, only a few of
the old postmarks call still be fouwl; they
arC the Just souvenil·s of the independent
Modena postal serdce.

'I'he Philatelic Literature dealing with Mo
dena is rathcr extensive, but it is almost ex
clusi\'ely written ill ItfiJian_ TIle basic mono
graph is still "I FrancoboUi del Ducato di
Modena", published ill 1894 by Dr. Emilio
Diona, a masterl)' study 'Of the stamps and
their oonoellations, publishing from the offi
cial files all documents and data related to
these staulps. Of llewer books, tho Special
ized Catalogs of Old Italian States published
by G. Oliva and G. Bola1fi are very \'aluable
in recording new philatelic rese...'lrch and
registerillg the known items of multiples, etc.
They will be helpful el"en to collectors who
do not read Italian. Two brochures of newer
vintage deal with the postmarks and cancel
lations, one by G. Bolaffi, labeled "Cata
logo degli annulli di Modena", but dealing
mainly with pre·stamp postmarks, the other
by S. )forrone and C. Rossi, "Catalogo doi
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bolli cd m1l1Ullamcllti postale del Dueato di
:i\J)odena", which is concerned only \"iih the
cancellations. Together these publications
contain excellent and practically complete
information about the whole field.

'I'he Scott Catalog lists 14 }lostage stamps
and 5 newspaper stamps of Modena. Of the
former, three are only type varieties-with
out and with period-and therefore do not
deserve main catalog numbers. Of the latter,
one was ne\·er issued and another is only a
t)~e variet)· (larger and smaller inscription),
which leln-es three. Therefore, we actually
ha\·e to deal with fourteen main numbers.
Of these, nine are cheaper unused thau nsed
and fi\"e more expeusi\Te unused. Unused there
are no rare regular stamps, nine stamps be
ing ,priced $]0 or less and the highest-priced
item $25. Used it is quite different; there
are sc..-cn items priced $10 or less, but the
highest·priced item is $1700. The total is
$132 for UllUSed llnd $2288 for used. Taking
the cheapest price, unused or nsed, for each
of the 14 stamps, the total is only $122,
therefore will be within the reach of almost
all oollectors.

lIIodena is a country which is at present
"ety popular in Itn.ly but rather neglected
everywhere else. '1'ho reason for this anomal)'
is that during the last fifteen years almost
all good material of the COUll try 'Offered any
wbere ill the world has been "repatriated",
bought by Italian dealers and collectors and
is JlOW rcsting in big collections in Italy.
The collectors of Modena outside Italy, hus
Jrated iu their attcmpts to get good material
to C'Ontinue their collecting, have given up
one after the other and sold thei!' collections.
Except for one or the other sizable collection
\\'hich m~ly be stored away by an inactive
collector, the countries outside Ital)' are prac
tically b:\re of any goo(l M'Odcna material.
']'b1s fact will make it extremely difficult for
a co11cetor to start speeializiJlg Modena. He
will not ha"e too much difficulty in obtainiug
the regular stamps and the more common
\".arieties. But whell he tries to reach for the
better items, Hot to speak of the real rarities,
'Of multiples, ra-re cancellations, cOl"ers,
frank.ings, etc., he will be depending on the
Italian market where he has to compete with
collectors who are ob\'iously able and willing
to pay an)' price for an item they want to
haxe. Modella. is a most interesting coun
try, due to the varieties of the type-set value
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indic:ltions, the attl'aetive frallkings and cau
ecllatiolls etc., but we can only advise to keep
:lw:1.y from H, at least nnder the present mar
ket conditions. Fol' the philatelic studellt,
~'[odellfl is not only .a disnppointing country
due to tllC IMk of suffic.ient study materinl,
but, also been usc it has been rather thorough
IJ iU\'estigated by Italian students who have
left \'cr)' little research still to be done.

XXXII. MONACO
Thc principtlUt~· of MOllaCO, the smallest

independent country of Europe, is situated
on the Prench Ridcl'a, on.a promontory into
the ~rediterrancan Sea, surrounded on land
by the Sardinian eounty of Nizza (French

ice), which in 1860 became the French
Departement of Alpes-Maritimes. It eovers
a territ-ory of bnrcly two thirds of a square
mile, with a popul:ltioll of less than 2000
inhabit:lnts in 1860, of which about 1200
lived in the olll.r city, Monaco.

'rhe recorded lIi-slory of Monaco started
very early, when the territory was inhabitcd
b.v the Iberians and theu the Ligurians. Of
the latter, a tribe by the name of Monoikos
settled Oil the approximate site in the 6th
centur)' B.C., :lud it is claimed that the llame
MOIl:lcO is del"i\'ed from them. Phoenicians,
Carth:lginians ;,lnd c\'entuJJlly the Greeks fol
lowed, the laUel' building Oll the promontory
a. temple ill JIOllOI' of. Hercules. A story goes
that the.)' g;l\'c the temple the llame of Her
cules :Mon-oikos, the latter adjective being a
cOl'J'upt.ion of the $UI'II3.me of the god Mel
k:lrt, :Mellu;:d,h, 1)l'O\'idillg another version of
the origin of the lIallle MOI1:1CO. After the.
Greeks, the HomuliS CrIme into possession of
the territol'J', auti the names Monoeci Podus
Or Portus Hel'culis were use(l for the harbor
Duriug the decline of the Roman Empire;
the territory changed hands se\-oral times,
tho coast falling into the h::lllds of the
Sarazens ill the 8th century. Liberated in
975, the territol')' came under the influence
of the RcpulJlic of Genon, which at that time
wa.s allied with the German Empire. In 968,
the Grimaldi familx, Genoese nobles, acquired
the territory of Monaco, and they 1Im'e held
ou to it, with short interruptions, until today.
In the beginning, claims by yarious powers
throotelled the safe Jlosses.<iion of the terri
tory, but ill ] 262, the }"rcllch, represented by
the Count of Provence, ceded their claims,
and the Grimaldi famil.r was confirmed in
its possession. To hold on to it, they had to
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look for protcction to the bigger powers,
especially after they were able to acquire
adjacent t.erritory, Mentone (Menton) in
1346 and Hoecabnm:1 (Roqucbrulle) in 1355_
In 1458, thc territory came under the pro
tection of Sicily, but in 1488 was made a
proteetomte of the King of Fr.ance_ Monaoo
beC!lme a principality in 1500. It was con
tiuuously thrcatened by the Genoese, who
wanted to reeapture the territory. To be
better able to p"esen-e its independence,
Monaco :lccepted in 1524 the protection of
Spain; this was followed by a period of
relative tranquillity, When thc power of
Spain declined, )J{)Il:lCO looked for another
protector and in 1641 again became a French
]lTotectorllte. In H3I, the male line of the
Grimaldi family died out; a daughter of
tlle last prince took o\'er, and after her death,
her husband, tl. French nobleman, adopted
the namc of Grinl:l.ldi. During the French
RC\'olution, in 1i89, Monaco was occupied by
l"rellch t.·oops and made part of the French
Depnrtement Var (No. 78)_ In li93, the
Frcnch National Assembly deposed the rul
ing f;Hnily and annexed the territory, which
became PfU't of the newly formed Departe
mcnt of Alpcs-:Mnrilimcs (No. 85). Even
tile nllllle of. Monaco was changed tempo
l'arily 1-0 F'ort d'Hcrcule. After tile end of the
Nnpoleonic period, a treaty signed at Paris

Oil May 27, ISH restored the Grimaldi family
311(1 put the tenitory back under French
pl'otoctonl te, but the COllgress of Vienna
which, in 18l5, fixed the l1CW borders and
powers of. the European countries, put lIioll
nco unclel' the IH'otectol'ate of the Kingdom
of Sardinia, because it was surrounded by
the now Sardinian county of Nizza (Kice).
III 1848, }[cntone and RocCo.:"lbruna revolted. . ,
alld. their tcnitory was annexed by Sardinia,
agalllst the protcst of the Prince who never
recognized this act. His domnin was now
confined to the small area of the city of
MOllaco with its suburbs. In 1856, the first
gambling casino was opened there, a gambl
ing concession was established in 1861 which
in later )'cars pro\'ided the little country
with its main source of income. As a con
sequence of thc French help in tbe war of
1859 against Auslria, Sardinia, in the treaty
of 'I'orino, eeded to }"'rance the territory of

S,l\'oy and the county of Xice (Xizza).

France took possession of the whole territory,
including Monaco, on June 15, I 60. In a
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